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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC ACCOUNTS
(CENTRAI GO\IERNMENT) ON THE AUDITOR GENERAL'S
SPECIAI AUDIT REPORT ON THE NAMANYE THERMAL
POWER PI-A.NT (NTPP) FOR THE \EAR ENDED 30rH JUNE,
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ABBREVIATIONS:
GoU

GoveLnment of Uganda

UEGCL

Uganda Eicctricit), Generadon Company Lirrrited

UETCL

Uganda Electricity'liansmission Company Limrted

JUPPCL

Jacobsen Uganda Porver Piant Company Lirnited

MoFPED

Mrmstl, of Finance and Economic Dcveiopmcnt

IA

Initial Agreement

ESIA

Envionmental and Social Impact Assessment
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1.0. INTRODUCTION
On 5'h October 2021, this House referred to the PubLc Accounts Committee
Central Government, a special audit report on the technical, legal and
financial evaluation of Namanr.e Thermai Porver Plant by thc Auditor
General for the year ended 30eJune,2A21.-

2.0. METHODOLOGY
Pursuant to Rule i 74, the Comrrutree scr-utinised the report of
Ge neral by neering the follorvrng stakeholdets:

d-Lc

Audiror

\

(1)The Accountrng Officer, Mrntstry of Energy and Mineral Dev't
(2)

The Management ofJacobsen Uganda Power Plant Co. Ltd

-i-'!/'z"t'

(3) The Managernent of Uganda Electdciry Generadon Co. Ltd
(4)

The Management of Uganda Electriciq, Transmrssron Co. Ltd

(5)The Management of Electricity Regulatory Authority

In examining the report, the Committee revielved and made reference to the
follorving documents;

a. The special audit report by the Auditor General on the Namanve
Power Plant,
b. The Implcmentation Agrecment betweeri GoU and Jacobsen E1
AS Nonvay,
c. The opinion of the Attorney General on the implicatrons of the erpi.r1of the Implementatiofl Agleement.
d. The Draft Power Purchase Agreement to be executed benveen
UEGCL and UETCL for Namanve Thcrmal Por.vet Plant.
e. Implementation Plan for Namanve Thermal Power Plant shorving
readiness for take over.
f. Concession and Assgnment Agreement between Eskom (Lf Ltd and
UEGCI, relatirg to Kira atd Nalubale hydroelectric facilities
.a
g. Copies of Ceruflcate ofTid SO and on rvlrrch the lacrlities sit
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The Committee furthcr undertook a field visit to fie 'fhermal lrower Plant

il

Namanve.

3.0. Background
13'h April, 2007, Government o[ Ugar.rda (GoQ, through the
Ministry of Energy and Mmerai Development entered tnto a build operate
and transfer Implementation Agreement (IA) urdr Jacobscn Eleku:a AS
Nonvay for the burlding, operation and maintenance of a 50MWI heary fuel
thermal Plant at Namanve for a period oI l3years and thereafter, transfer tl
to GoU in accordance with the provisions of thc IA.

On the

h,4
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The IA was set to explre h September 2020 atd Government commenced
preparations for takeover, pursuaot to secdon 2.1, of the 1A by irstitutirg a
mulE nstrtutional Committee to plan for a seam]ess transfer of the Plant to
GoU rvhile guaranteeing continued supply of thermal electicity as and u,'hen
requted. The multi-sectoral committee .recommended that a technical,
financral and legai due d rgerce of fre Plant be carried out before hand over
pursuant to sections 6.1.3, 6.1,.4 and 6.16 of rhe IA to estabhsh the status
{
quo of the P1an, Assets and I-iabil.ities among others

1,+

How-ever, thts recommendauon did not take place rn trme due to Covld 19

restrictions and lack of funds for the due diligence, prompting the multi
sectoral Commlttee to recornmend an extension of the IA for a pedod of 1
year (endrng 15'h Septembcr 2021) to allow the Government hnalise
affangements for the duc diiigence study. Thr: study was eventually done and
a report preseflted to the Mirrsty in August 2021.
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The study determined, among othcrs, that thcre were existrng obJrgarons by
GoU which had to be setded, estimated atL\GX 14,421 ,232,228 before th,e
handover

l'he Committee was infotmed that Govcrnment has since me f all

rts

oblgation to JUPPCL and the handover of the PLant had been scheduled fot
gcmcnts
15d February, 2022. Th: s Follorved a series of brck
.:.
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that rncluded arguments by GoU that Sectron 16.13 of the IA presen'es the
parues' obligations regardless of the termination or expiry of the agreement
and counter argumeflts by JUPPCL that the same prowisrons had been
misinterpre ted as it did not apply where the Government or any deflr,rltirrg
parq, rvould wish to use them to avoid meeting its contractual obJigatron.

4.0. Key observations and Recommendations

rePort
a. Overall Plant condition and pcrformanc

.

in the special audit

'tr-z-*lM
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The Auditor General (AG) notes in his report drat ovetall, the porver plant
was found to be irr a good condition based on a site visit conducted and
other .information reviewed. The AG noted some minor incidents horvever,
affectmg performance that included dre generator differential protecuon
nulsance tripprng, which was noted to be a recurrhg problem, lack of formal
maintcnance philosophy, Iack of an or1 sprll contngency plan and a nonfunctional computerised maintenance system Maximo.

f-he Committee established vhile ilteracting with the Ministry of Energy
that Uganda Eiecticlqr Genetation Co. Ltd (UEGCL), a govemment agency
appoirted by Government to operatc ancl maintain the plant after the
transfer, is already in discussions with the origi:ral manufacturer, \Tartisila to
carry out a detailed technical analysis of the porver plant. It is hoped that
their report rvi11 help to &aw up a Iist oI maintenance requirements.
The Ministrl, of Energy further informed the Committee that other rvor
such as earthhg, Maximo and the non-functronaliry of the origilal black start
system have been reinstated by the then plant operatot as a pre-condition
before takc over. The Government hopes to net it off from outsta:rding
money to be paid to the outgomg plant operatof
.

The Committee notes that the Plant has since been taken ovet by
Government. Going fotwatd howeve4 Govetnment shouJd endeavour
to regula y determine the costs of tepair and aintenance ofsuch
:
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enterprises through detailed studies- This will give a clear esrimation
of the cost of the obligation.

b. Valuation o{

the

plant

The Audrtor General notes ir h.is report that the value of the Namanve
thermal power plant was estimated at Euros 27.6Mtllron after taking into
account the depreciated cost of Euro 39.15M on the ongilal plant cost of
Euro 66.55im.'Jihe report further notes d.rat rhe land was valued at UGX
4.4bil-ilion of the total value of the Iand, rvith additional land acquired b1'
Jacobsen Power Plant Co. Ltd UI PPCL) beirg r alued ar UCX 800m fLtSD h',

(

KY',

211,937).

.1,-:r

The Audrtor Genetai recommended that Govetnment should enter into
negotiation u,rth JUPPCL to buy off the said land and compensate the
colnpany for the value of the addruonal rmprovements made.

').,x!
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The Committec found out that the Ministry of Energy has since engaged thc
Chief Government Valuer ro make a determination on the trrre value of the
land and the dcvelopments on it before compensating the company.

\
-\+.

The Committee recommends that in {utute, Government should be r:l,ii
.Yimorc exhaustive in their negotiations and undertakings to avoid
ambiguity when settling o bliga tions.
---1
C. Land Ownership.

#

The Commlttee notes that one of the contentious ob).igations which had
,1
',,\
been asked byJUPPCL before transfer of the plant is compensati.on of ,h"
,,,
addruonal land acquired by the Company and lack of a clear plan by.' 'r
GovernmentonhowitintendStosetdea1ltheotheroblrgations,

t/'

JUPPCL, the Committee was infor-rrred that the larrd rrutia11y
avai-led to them by the Uganda Electriciqr Trarrsmission Co. Ltd pETCI)
lor use at Mutundwe was found to be inappropriate for use after an ESIA
study. The next one offered at Namanve was equally found to be unsuitable

\X4ri1e meeting
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for thc cstablishment of the plant after Geotechnical rnvesugaflons revealed
that the land was not firo enough to withstand r,ibrations from the
machmes.

The Company stated that

because

they had already signed an

Impiemcntation and Porver Putchase Agrccmcnt with UETCL and glen the
load shedding and the intermittency in power supply il the Countrlr then,
they found it impetative, as a matter of urgency and necessiq-. to acquire
addrtronal land and construct the plant to help ease the power needs.

The Committee notes that although the Company say they held dlscussions
u'rth UETCL before acquirhg the additional land and rvete given a go ahead
r,+?_,I ya
"
a le tter seen by the Cornmittee dated 15'h June, 2007 by UETCL rn rcply-1\ I
suggests *rat they were not authorised to purchase any additional laod,
UETCL was categorical in the ietter rhat the 317 acres land it had made +J;.>
available was adequate and that any other purchase would be too expensive. ' '- 3--.
;\t this point horvever, the company had al-tcady procured the additiona.l land ."
rvrthout approval and no coresponding provisions in the IA
']'
a\,

On rnterrogatrng the matter further, the Committee found out that the ..:il
'
addrtronai land bought by JUPPCL for thc PLant is owned by a one lilr. .t.'
Omulen Larvrcnce, the Current Chairman Board of Directors of the
Company ald is held by the Company on lease granted by him. Apparendy
because the company was foreign owned, rt could not acqute matlo land- As

it is norv, d.re plant stands on land pardy owned by UETCL and,]UPPCL,
lor whicl.r they sought compensation
The Committee tecomtnends that Goveffiment should acquire Mailo
interest fot the said land.

In futurc, Government should be more exhaustive in negotiations and
thl:ash out every detail- E.g whether this land was a recovetable cost
or part of the investment by the investot.
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d. Additional Investments by JUPPCL

The Auditor General notes in his report that the n'ranagement of JUPPCL
submitted claims totallng USD.3,634,383 in respect to additional
investments made. llor.vcvet, supportir.rg documents revieu''ed during the
audit revealed that only USD.2,943.810 s,as satisfactoriLy venfiable. The
Auditor General recommended that Government should enter negotiations
urith JUPPd- on how the company can be compensated.

An opimon by the Attorncy General seen by the Commrttee on sctdement
of Frnancral obligations as determined by the Audrtor Genetai reads;
"S

eltlenent offnancial abh.gatioas at detemtinad

\t

the rePuT af the

Aaditor General is

natpattoftlx obligaiarc ofthepafties a der the U dltd tbereJbre mnnotbe aprennditoa j,
l/f i
la efect the trans;t'er of the Plant as suggened b1 Jacobser. Seltlement aJ the rl)nancial /.'
abligaiom it stlut t0 d repardte dgreeTnent b1 the panres aat:ide the IA".
JUPPCL however faulted dre opinion of the Attorney General on grounds
that he is conflicted in the matter as his Law Ftrm had represented UEGCL,
jr.i
a company that was fronted by Government to take over the Plant before.
The Commrmee horvevcr drd not frnd mer-it ir the claims byJUPPCL, since .J.
the Larv lrm h question represeflted UEGCL long be fore thc Attorney
General rvas appointed. The agreement was also for a fi-red petod of time
and was silent on any preconditiofi for a hand over, therefore makrng it

'ii

\l

untenable.

,l
The Committee recommends that Govetnment should in futute De/
more meticulous in dftfting such agteements to leave fio roorn for
ambigaity.
Government should also endeavout to honor its obligations in rime ro
avoid such avoidable conllicts
.)
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d. Tax Obligation.
The Audrtor General noted rr.l his report that }UPPCL ow'ed Gov efnmeol 2
total of UGX-4,421 ,136949 tn taxes, rvhich temain2,J outs tandhg at closure
8
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of the due diligence exercise. Jt rvas howeveL noted that JUPPCL s,as also
demanding UGX-299,292,530 in tax credit.
The Minis try of Enersy informed the Committe e that they rvould ensure that
any outstanding tax obLgation orved are setdcd by the Compan1,. They have
smce rvr.itten, in a ietter seen by the Committee, to Uganda Revenue
Authority to ascertain any other tax obligauons owed befote settLing
Governmcnt's obLigations to JUPPCL in order to lactlttate the trenslcr of
d1e Plant to GoU.

JUPPCL on its part clarified that it was fully complianr in terms of tax credit
and NSSF obLigations. 'Ihe Committee taskcd dre Mintstry of Energy to
follow up on these two cssential starutory obligations.

i;."a

The Committee recommends that in future Government should
ensure that all obligations ate met as stipulated in the agreements
from both parties before negotiations for take over.
e.

Legal Due Dilige nce

.-.r\

Auditor General noted significant compliance with &e legal .Jr
:
requirements in the IA and other provisions; save for issues Iike absence of
mailtenance records and a non fur.rctional maintenance system, ownersh.ip
of land on which the Plant is located, actual asset list and inventory list as
required by the Generation and Sale Llcense of 2020.
the report of the

The Committee recommends that Govetnment should take intete
and close all non-compliance loopholes as they are prone to abuse.

Vith regard to land and buildings which werc valued under the due
diligence, the Govenment should seek the apptoval of the Chief
Government Valuer and the true value before entering such
negotiations for compensation in futute.
f. Takeover

I
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From the due diJrgence repoft that coveted the technical, finan
and legnL
aspects of the Plant, there were existmg Jrabrlities ..b,v GoU to a tune of
9
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UGX.1,4, 421 ,232, 228 which had to be settled- In that regard, JUPPCL had
rnsisted that GoU had to first setde all its obligations before the transfer of
the porver Plant desptte a transfer agreemeot being
piace. The Company

il

contends that expiry

of

tL.re

IA rvithout lull

PaJ,ment

by GoU would

constitr-rtc a dispute.

Government on 1ts pa-rt had committed, through the MoFPED, that it would
redeem its obligauons ir:r the second quarter of the financral ycar and advised
deat GoU proceeds to conclude the transler of the Plant to UllGCL.

Ftom the foregoing thereforc, the Committee aduices Government to
,:11- ';
always settle its obligations in a timely manner.

F-o

Genetal Observations
-L JUPPCL was origmally foreign orvned and has since been ttansferred
into a local company through sales of shares to Ugandans. It is

therefore fuLly Ugandan owned company w-hich has built cepaciw on
t}e continent irr this sector. Such compames ought to be supported to
realise the value rn burlding such cxpertise and capability whLrch could

j\.

:j
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in future be erported to generate the much-needed foreign exchange
and foreign specialised w-eaIth.

2. The Comrnittee obsewed that whereas UEGCL is a Gov

I

enterptise, 1t's a company which rs subject to the provisions of PP

Regulauons. These were omrtted rn grantrng it concesston by
Govemment without gtug other compan.ies, includrng JUPPCL a
cha.nce to compete for the job.

&

3. Owlng to the monopoiy given to UEGCL, it is apparenr that
could obtain a lower bid as indeed- ase ed-by JUPPCIsubmission.

10
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Gov't
in its

I
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[r"l=
Recommendation

1. Govetnment should always undettake effotts to promote local
companies which have demonstrated expe ise and capability i1t
specialised and technical areas like this sector- Companies like
UEGCL, IUPPCL should be supported and encouraged to
compete favourably-

It is the considered opinion of the Committee

that IUPPCL,
which had quoted a comparatively lowet cost to run the PJant be
allowed to continue with the Job. For example, UEGCL quoted
a start up cost of g30.03/MVh, a charge JUPPCL did not need
to incur. Similarly, JUPPCL quoted a Declared Capacity Charge
of $6.60,/MVh against 97.08/MWh of UEGCL, ovet and above
the market prices.
3. Govetnment and indeed all parties should respect and follow the
PPDA & Regulations, for they were not made in vain.

2.
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Conclusion
The global enetgy needs are continuing to &versify and evoive as the market
for renewable energy production has become morc competitive and cost-

to traditioflal fossil-fuels. As a country, we should
work to reduce greenhouse gas emissions. Ve should have a significant
efFrcient irr comparison

invesLment

rn the development of

*

renerval energy infrasmrctute and

technologies.

Thermal Power Plants are cxpensive h terms o[ fuel and maintenance ant
as a tesult, the emphasi.s for Uganda should be ne,,v itrvcslments on more
environmentally efhcient energy solutions includrng wind, solar and natural
gas rvhich ate comparatively cheaper in &e iong rr-fii.

I beg to move
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